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any advice, to force negro rule will not
only prove a very dead failurebut will
Inevitably precipitate war to the knife.
The question is too. plain for argu-
ment or; dispute that the White. Race
have quite enough of negro supremacy.
The Post ' sees thV matter in the
white light of truth and reason that
it is a question of simple civilization'.
It is ridiculous and wrong for any man
or set j men to try to justify the fact
that 31 per cent! of the taxes are tald
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Hrno. by Till: WHITE ItACE AL

-- .We have edited ih! every campaign
but the one of 1WS, since the war end
c(L In that year wi, were in Tennessee
AVo have never felt so much of respon
sibility as a joun-a'istlin- d never ex
pprienced much of anxiety for the
ssOCf-es- s of the great and noble cause
wo . - have espon.-- f 4 the rule, of the

, frfh i te Race as r in this present, most
.1 Important--" oPaH campaigns. As a

!
N white man proizi of , hie I lineage and

proud of liis race and. prpud of ibis na- -

; i i ve: North 'Carol ir.a jwe hav--e been pro- -.

found! v in teres tfd froml the Wbe-
ginning of the-cAn:pai- gp;i Two years
sjgo the iMessens-r- soupded the note
for white supreniiuy anil was the first

i i 1 .paper in; the i tate Mn - the pres
jnt campaign', to blow this i mighty

i.c bugle of ; reforri - . white man'sT.gov- -
i tjrnmenttin Norfti Carolina: Upon the
i reri;ults of the --

! ljjlai git mighty' issues
: ixro. depending-r-Iiberty- "! order, good
- government, :. seii' rotection,- prosperity

rind, pr.are. It i.s a- - great fight for the
f i r( do-- of Uic AVlrite Men from Afri- -

1 - i

a:zi'A slavery ;und i domination: We,'' ;'(';-- :
' "-- J I" j ,.i '".

: ;Jiaye written with extreme plainness
and direk'tness. We iavd warned against
"tbc tremendous wrongs that have
ibe-- 'laid upon thet white tax payers,
and warned agal; sthej seeking of con--
Kpirators to ccijtinue and intensify
those wron gs tn p. 1 are already ; simply
unbearable. Wo have tarritten nothing
in anger, notliirg that we do, not sin -

rarely beliov .We haVe no apologies
to make'and no retractions to offer
We stand firmly, unfa teringly by --all
that we have s'aM. 1
; So far from il,?siring to precipitatq a
con flict lor wi.sliing any negro to perish
iigjiin and again id the campaign we
have deplored the prospect of any con
met-betwee- Uu' races,; and hare said
inore than onc e or .twice that none but
ft fool Or ir.adir.an iwould desire for ia
jnomeiiti i,o b ir.g on a. war between

hites and negroes thau would desolate
xnnny a' home, make motherless and
fatherless ;maMy al child; and cause
iumdreds ' cf victims i! tb go to their

We have-M'i itlen; no I line with any
purposoV '.or- wish ,di cause i. disorder;
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and it is hoped that (he trouble as
about ovjet. One of'ilm threats made
by the negroes wa Tthit th damnld .1;

democrats otight to be killed and that
the cegTtes were Koine to rule thi3
country. The leader? advised them tb
shjoot ail.theVhite men they could and
not go hometo get justice bat to kiH
the white mn and run '

It is clear l$at by the prompt and de-
termined ac'Jion or th white mdgreat bloodshed was prevented and tb?
Jives of nimy promjnent citizen
saved.' The ' whites - displayed great
coolness and moderatjlon under the- -

vm v uuinauLrs .... jtuu - mp sail eu tiecounty from bl terrible rjice riot. tIt Is a fact that ther hegroes of th

speeches maSe
.

by ireDuUtican' and roo- - s
W " i I. r ' w

ulist. speaker. "

STATE CA yivXlGX

Green vilUe u Heflc-ctor-E Taking: re- -
cently with ui democrat; i.c .citizen of la
county which in the last election gate
an enormous fusion , mJorlxy,! he de-
clared to titl- - writer Avjth tht; utmtijpt
conndencey h'at
cratic this ear.

.

. Raleigh - ews i and ; ..Observer
democratic ycjindidates of Johns tjijcounty irspoK at Clayton v yesterd
and, notwithstanding the rain, the
were about fithree hundred derriocriii
present. to jear Ed. ptoi's wonderjil
speecn., a ne

0
(crowa;. was

I
gracetl

.
rv

. oifrepuDiican, rnre Deing rio an
this preempt.! of course none wtfepresent. 1 democrat Nho has bHMi
watching tie campaign closely afed
making figu; eg on the legislature sa-- s

the Whie; S?li's partj Is dead certain
cf the eltctin;of seventy-fiv- e members
of the houM eigiiteen senators with
a fighting t hance for,

' half as many
more. This fjvill give a good majority
in both houses. "Thatls rather rouh
on me," saif; Wheeler Ma'rtin,' republi-
can solicitonlof the Third district, vh"n
Jobn Atwattr was telling how Na-i- h

and Franklii Were going to gl).de- -
cratic oy bwij majority eacn

Charlotte Observer; Greenville; Oct)-- ?
b,er 21. Today, at the democratic r4fl- -;

ly barbecur and picnic at Grim- -
land; thictunty, B..FJ Aycock", Jo;n
jt. sraau arKi . a. is. urancn., sptiev
toi 3,000. enthusiastic White Tneniiand
men. nau i- - not Deen . a j oaa, raiys
daiy, there ?buld have! been 5,000 pr
.ent. t Old Ftt is thoroughly aroused
and th1 whrSe men are determined ;to
win in this jtpntest. for whj-te- . suprem-
acy and goql .government Salisbury,
October , 22.-?s-To- was a notable diy
in the histor-'- y of the Rowan demoerta-cy- j.

Democrfits .began tc assemble ea,r-lyth- is

morning. They (fame from Da-
vidson, ; Gatfarrus, Davie, Stanly and
ltowan. Byifthe hour appointed for thespeaking, 12a. m., more, than 5,000 peo-pj- e

were in ihe. city. Competent judges
pronounce tfae gathering today-- to hae
been tne largest' that ever assembled
here- - on anV similar occasion.; Denio-crati- c

enthusiasm ran hiigh; flags were
everywhere; displayed,; jand: the .whole
town had ort-- holiday appearance; Fou
and Aycock spoke.--- i Our Gastonia
correspondent suggestsl a fear, of an
influx of South Carolina, negroes into
Gastonia, afid gives currency to

that negroes - from that state are
already illegally' registered at Gasto-ni- a.

j . ;.:!;,: .' !'' y..
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Senator Pritchard j is not, Ja sympa
thy with the White Men ;of Xorth Car
olina, lie is not in sympathy in the
least, we must belleire; with the white
people of this city or of eastern Car
olina where his negro partisans are in
power. jHis "suggestion tp. President
McKinley to violate the( reserved, con-

stitutional rights bf soerlgn state by
sending an army into ion.n taroima
shows preciselyi what eympathy he has
for the intolerably insulted land bossed
whites and, what he thinks of local eelfi
government and constjtatlonil Hmital
tions. He puts the I .democrats, after
the regular' way of demagogues, In ths

i - '.'I i'- A !. ,i itwrong. lie brings his charges against
J.the people who are oppressed and in-- i

jur(Ki. It Is the democrats who have
started a race issue for purposes of in-- j

tlmidation ana tnus jtnrf-ate-n tne peace
of the state. ' ., ,!', '

Now that is not true In the sense
mean, it will neveyj uown: so long as
there isi remaining nglojSaxon i man-

hood. Tbe white I bebple bf eastern
North Carolina! are buffering Ifremi the
curse of Pritchard and his gang. ; He
and Russell are greatly responsible for
the present unhappy, most Unfortun
ate condition's. -- Thejy and their' iench- -

men are the' very fellows who made it
.. i.

'
i. R"! ' MlMTlii. i: !i- - I. .ill

a 'positive necessity to start, the race
issue, lney were the evil spirits wno
set the negro-bal- l in,fresh i motion and
have well nighr precipitated a, general
race war. Jiut fornheir devilish ma--

linations "and fcelnsh demagogy and
greed for office theiwhites of the eastiiiwould not now be under the hoofs of
the negroes. '

f "'.
'

j. i .!
- n a

Pritchard knows he does not repre- -
-

t i s

sent the conditions, fairly, j He knows
that when men arm.! for defence that
it: is a lie: to sayl or to make it appear
that they seek I war b and are arming
for offence, i lie; makes a false impress.- -

sion that he: may influence ihis republi
can president to act with him in trying
to keep" "up the! plan of i) negroizing
North Carolina land '.Wilmington; par
ticularly. He asks for Man army to
come to North Carolina but every body
not a human; .

goosd
, ...... knows-- ! what-- this

means that it is malignant';, disgrace
ful dodge and plea to help: carry the
state for the bad white, mer wno now
have control and their negro tools
whom they use with so ' much readi
nessL" f '

And then hear t ae attorney general
talking of Pritchard's , letter to Mc

I Kinley being "a! private political let--
I ter" not for publication, i Is Jeter
ashamed or afraid of, his ,plotti pg pro
duction? Attorney General Griggs Is
ready to approve of "any number of
deputy United Statics marshals. He is
pleased also to show a; decent regard

. ; M.. I j
for forms of law. fori he says the presi

, . ' ..I ,!.', i !'! M (.j 7.f l( j

dent will only send troops upon the
application I of the governor of North'
Carolina, or unless; . I'United States
- -- .,"' - ! t - '

j n n i i ' ft'- " :H

mails were interfered : with.'f In the
- '"'v.: ': I';: i'. !.- I Wjij! ;.?:- " i

latter case ithey will , be sent 'vithout
leave or license of the governor. And
that .would; be a great wrong, a! gross
violation of the. constitution) and the
rights ot the 'states If he knows any
thing of law and the" history of his

i. . i

country he knows that invading a state
on such a pleads an outrage and is
usupation. i

And' then this mighty j expounder of
law i"as she is writ,f j is pleased to give
out this fine republicanjipartisanldecla- -'

ration and tremendous warning:-
"Reflecting a I' moment; i Griggs said

the ; peoples of North Carolina,1 South
Carolina, California or il. New Jersey
may as .well understand now as; at any
other time, that where riot! and .violence
is threatened and the: governor ask
for troops of the general;; government
they will be sent and will preserve
peace if they have to overrun the en
tire state, i Order i must isand will- - be
maintained."! Ii riU;-.;;-

t.. r. in: .' - a - J; n
Troops will come . but Whiter Men

will not be' intimidated thereby.) "They
are not built! that ' wayfi "Barkis is
willin' 'I Russell and Pritchard fixed
the plan and the fat governor will ask
for an afmy to protects his minions, his
'savages,', and hound 'ther (white3.'

Even a monarch can 'goitoo far for the
patience of the people. ' North Caroli
na has seen I election's when an army:
held: up the "ballots j on bayonets and
marshals were as tmckfas buzzards

' J ' ; !

ONE THING THAT CAN NOT BE
.'; "Vj H:'! ..., (DOPHrllf'dr'-'yij.tl.-

ft

There is one conservative republi- -

can paper in the United . States. It is
i.i ) ; l t X i':- - II..

the" Washington i Postiand is as well
and ably edited as any newspaper in
this j country . It bo's a better under
standing of the Sopth Sand I its condi- -

tions, and knows more of negro-char-

acter than any paper! ih the north of'
-- J- 1 t j 7; !i 1 i; f hi j' - jj A

any party. . It rarely? blundersj- - The
Post jis precisely correct that it is im-

possible to down the White iMen in the
south and that rail the 'powers of the
federal army and civil government can- -
not force negro rule jin North Cjarolinaj
That, is a plain fact iand'1 President Mc--

7 '.V' ; .; j
-- ': iih H ji !.'(-- '' i: : .''.Kinley should understand its White

' : f' i.ft. H

men in North Carolina are, tired almost
to death of negro bossing. They are
restive and resolved,! andi an attempt to
aid under any plea pr in' response to

II

I!

":! ':' 7i. . ; ' ,. . J
by negroes and 1K2 per cent, of taxes
'are paid by the whites,; and by present

iarrangement-an- d conditions the 2 are
governing, ruling the 963 per cent;
payers the whites. No white people
on the globe would tolerate long such
an injustice and iniquity.'-- ,15

If Boston or Massachusetts was
placed ; under the-- ; precise conditions
that North .Carolina Is now placed it

i'"- "i" .f I..--.--''-

would cause a revolution in forty- -
eight hours. :. '

The !Post admirably, and ; lucidly
states the case In the following: m j

"That ;r menace is obliterating mere
party lines and! bringing together the
whites, without! reference to political
affiliations, in a solid phalanx of self
defenseJ The Issue involves the pre-
servation of enlightened .institutions,
of honest government,'! of law and or-
der, of the integrity of the Caucasian
race, it is an issue tnat can nave but
one determination. J - j

!

Apparently tne '"white republicans
have gone too far in their efforts to
keep control of North Carolina patron
age. They have, simply repeated the
malign and sinister performances of
carpet-bagger- s of '69-'7- 6, and invited, a
similar H catastrophe. The southern
people have shown already that ithey
cannot jand will not submit to negro
domination, with; all that that implies.
The negro has proved to the satisfac
tion of i the entire country that he is
incapable of conducting a civilized and
wholesome 'government." 'J A ;

The Post is again j precisely right
when it states that ."it seems however,
that the North' Carolina leaders have
forgotten the lesson of thirty years
ago, and are about tc revive the! hor-
rors and calamities of that abomniable
episode,' We draw this, conclusion, not
from the outcries ' and imprecations
of democratic demagogues and office

seekers; but i" from the solemn
of white republican officials." ;.

. The Post trusts itsj fellow' white
republicans wrho are in office, but it is
mistaken w-he- it characterizes the
best and foremost men1 of the White
Man's party as "demagogues and office

seekers.'' . There are thousands of the
most scholarly, the most virtuous, the
most humane, the most upright and
true men.in the state,"who never held
office and never sought; office who say
justWhat the Post's imagined dem-
agogues1 s'ay. They .know the great
dangers that threaten not only the
civilization of the state, but that keep

the people in a condition of unrest and
apprehension of coming trouble of a
destructive, bloody kind,
j The Post should read what the .busi-

ness white men of this city have; pub-iishe- d,

It should read!-th- highly 'In-

flammatory and warlike speeches .of

negro spouters and blatant demagogues
bf the lowest type. It" should read the
cruel defamations of the .white women
bf the state by negroi newspapers, , and
the opinion of a negro preacher of --race
amalgamation, in Collector Dancy's
In egro quarterly. Tt . should also read
that mostl infamous speech by a;-w- hite

Republican in Richmond county. - Read
also ,the letters by ,Messrs. Worth and
Roberts, lit will" find' much of all in- -
i j Iji-T " H''' '

I i ;,.;
dicated in Messenger 25th. , I' ; f

THE ASIIPOLE OBJECT 1.ESSON

The particulars of the ; riot and
bloodshed at Ashpole, in the county of

, '.
Robesonj is the more infamous and in-

excusable the better it- - is understood..
Of all negro disturbances this wras pos-
sibly the jmost unjustifiable. 'A fegro
had failed io register at the proper time
and when refused starts ' a - riot, . first
burning store, and resulting In
wounding of two white men and killing
a third..

Is there; anotherrace on the globe,
with so .little sense, so little discretion,
so i little understanding of. propriety,
and regard for right and Jaw, that it
would burn and riot and slay because
one 9f their gang was not allowed to
violate the law and 'was refused? If
hatjis not a convincing object-lesso- n!

of lawlessness and crime, of ignorance,'
and - savagery, what else can be de!
manded; to drive into the stolid mind

f :i J ' ' ' '
a
l

most
7 j
convincing

. .j : . ., fact?,
The., ;

arrested
.7 jj

negroes confess . both burning and
shooting. The North! Carolina people
are at bottom long suffering and con-
servative or else summary vengeance
would have fallen upon the armed gang
as well as upon , the i prisoners.! The.
dispatch in yesterday's Messenger from
Lumberton contains matter that! Pres- -

,1 I. :.
ident McKinley should

.
meditate j upon,

..' 't.1 7t - f. i

his attorney general should study, and
Pritchard and Russell and their co-

conspirators should discuss into "the
wee-hours- T and rut a bridle upon their
lusts arid spirit of outrage.- We copy
from the isaid dispatch for it contains
matter worthy of ,ihe! consideration of
all men' of both races: ;

r t v .
7:!- -; - M;, l:' v -

i "On the preliminary trial most of the
negroes confessed to the shooting and
burning apd implicated others. "

j The town of Ashpole Is now j quiet

m
No mo Rips- -

'Mj .H;tr:-!: ..':-y.- ::.'i j .. ?'' :Li
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Just arrived "a .cariloaJ',:
lawlessness or preneral land .particular;!
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desirable patterns in bothjrporny hall

leviltr.vr All w s have written has been
In the interest ; of ipeacei but for the

:. assertion; of tha unquestioned rights
t)t our race, of our, fellow white men.
Thf Messenger is squarely, unreser-ed- -

1 v. deterininatcly to the end for the
supremacy of the White Man in city,
oounty, state and uationa government.
tt i's for the further conservation of
liberty; if r preserving- - and enforce- -

ment of ihe safeguards of life and pro
perty, for the main enance of law, - the
lue punishment of crime for honest,

equal and just: government, for home
government, and for the supremacy al
Ways and everywhere of the White
Etace.

The Messenger unfal teringly holds
sand believes that it is very great crime
dgainst i both' races that the whites
should be bossed by. the negroes' when

--Ihoy pay 9QJ of. the " taxes and the
blacks but per,enti (j)f taxes. We
are fori intelligence;,! capacity, charac
jer and experience b.eing in control of

sill branches of 'the government.
There is not a community in all the
north, that would submit to negro rule
for a day, or that would callow 3$ per
cent. of tax payers-- to Fule and con- -

trol'the bxislness interests jof 96g per
jent. of the tax payers!. '

. It As against the papab e.i enormous,
trying wrong and injustice that the

- Messenger ia fighting nQW. ; It believes
It is incomparably! I better for both.

' races tlfat the White Men should rule
in North Carolina and in all the states.
Xn this there is no wrong done to the

i n- -

"negroes, nor any ill will for. themr ex- -

stressed, .They are simply incapable.
37he rulers of the world are the Aryans
, xne great White Rack

Ti rnri ) rnlil In fkim Dir. -

Xake Iaicative Brpma iQuinine Tab,ts. s refund the money
It fail? c cire. J25cJ t The genuine

tzax lu. pK Q. uu each tablet

nipwun pest unings,. wqgare- - entitled to ve your oraers.
SMYRNA and MOQUET RUClS in.; i assortment of patterns and

ART SQUARES in all-wo- ol jar d
beauty and hnish ot 1 urkh KugsJ

SMYRNA CARPET in. thf; Best d Etlfty and most beautiful"de- -

CHINA AND JAPAHSE TMAjTTrN S. J With this class of goods1
we dp a large basiness jyac we cari'1 ,;6thing.but the most choice! a
pattqrns..

Coco and Napier Mit.ngsi LI

y;dths. , -
..

iv- - J N P .f

lrindow. Shades and Ifiaim C!urrnin;5

equi; ped in this city and do not;

and; air. Competent workman- -'

TfKO RUGS, theV having the
Saqxh. .

inoli'f 'p. and Oil Cloth in various'

.... ,J felt: 'i ' :

DE!! 4RTMENT.
afiiold-an- youne' Bitf and Little,
r f iFU Th

ods, isnd have them An White, Green,

C ildren; then1 Sanitary Underwear
ifc J$e city.

Frc iit Street.
9

if 4

UNDER7.VEAR
'fSjes, you need it and ; ire&ian utDlly,

Rich and Poor. Men ar .fll TOpn. RoV s
1 people, ytt are sola asrnts fl these' gi

j - fRibbed Underwear for ladies.! !

1 iTh Cele"brati?. Tivola trnderweaii for
for Bys. la iac-th- e most complete line

i ! 7l!I L:.r--r- 7.-
-
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I SUCCESSaS TO BBOWl i RODDICK,
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